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SOBT AHTilLU. Ju« 17- l>«th FI«bmw» ,t .1 i.caa.r ap tko for- A aaetii« o* tl>« board of direct- 
ta. BOW beea »ldod to the crop of «>d «dan^u.g ectlere The o« of the Nenefno A«ricaltur.i .odr£i“-ii'irr .7. - sr”* s--. ~ -
4IB^ for eeveral Uuye Mr., Chrle- * ^ ___ ____________ . w*k«» h«d -with • wtow _________ ^ ^ __

«̂idwtk»h .1^opSTHSJr “
kv ham whUo her hu»'.ehd w«e 
mf wMfc other iMtljra f^kUag tiie WUIIbib.

It te espeeted that that. wlU be As eaiMWOced laet ewph^. IUm eiMdy miad of 
I goveCMMit Jui^ for ITd ItTwatwk Unite IteirfU Cooper, tite taWted i» gii« at aU 
^ and fruit eAiUte. BBd ae tte ,or Saattle efaiger ead fornwr rtedt of teapwliinlw 

___.... _ __ tkla city kae h ted wttk ttet

from the Weeteca Fuel 
‘ ^ Conwy, which coven the

. ******^ ^
of dao«>e loJlovmg h«'o.a little, but accordiog to Ulephonere- 7^!!^ !S“el2iUh!J^bolldliig. Uet MU do ^ to aaeiet tl 

immealau dmn porte only mough to lay the dte. ^ e^^Bcd a*tein« thi. vary deMrMd.place to be in VO
te-

fMd

eoM Of ^ ttet thar wIB re- oently ratuned from Hew took and wkv hear her. whethv a ^
J- oeivw tha _______ _ of _____ _ «|M »»>»• ■*“ ‘'•P***^ oraoi.tfv now oetvo the MBfun of tac|iw»e »*“ elaae meBKHRipraao. . _

enetloa hycoatrtfaatli« to the ininiiiiwhlp Her graeefnfaMe, ezpnaaion. artiea- ™ tefcteta of Mamdaw ahoalt
Ko tet acte tl 
a i- lag a Bret

raeefnfaMae, eqtraaeion, i
____ Ution aad nu«» la fine tedead
^ lean antharity ttaa the i 
^ tic of the Seattle PoaM

I temte by « teat
n. W'inelow, hrutiure, a coplons 

ate have loat hea<- ly i.y i».e dca the aerlooi 
tecUon of logi III ibe »1 Inlty of a tlme- 
ralralnclra. kan ant reported to vlllagera 
mv of the viMagen for a couple of bora which 
diyv, aad while there la no certain- their mergiea

land tuck hae been the raae. for rala.

fEOCI ANft
«NE SHEMIEitD

-■?S

BIINBCBOH. Scotland. Jane 17. namtnnttew hriaea a new unifying 
. eharactar of tho elameat, working for the reaUuUon 
' coniefeaea waa into ona focue, the reeulta of your 

1 hy the retelUK o* « >«t* atudlea. the teachiiign of aperlance.
r Biuainalh. Uath- thero be one flock and one ahap-

SnENMI CINCfll.^ 
WSLANIUrs 

UMNNIT

"WlAont Thee" wae juet ae voclte- 
applauded aad the ainger gra.

wHh "Ji^ fAH CKfV m
CANAM

mria.wae Mra. Fahey'a firet .. 
anoe.ia Nanaimo, but H in certaia 
It wUl not he bar lent. .

Tte othw vaeaUtt waa Mr. IVad 
Mael^, the local berltooa. Be 
aatehfter kelplag thm chorua la two '
bean eboroaw ate hia vote ptttepe ■-
ebowte traoH of the ttraln. But nMomftr
ha ehag nevtehetee with te___^ . . ■ .

. irnuat nrvu ate power, ate rteaad a jitertiQ
■reryldecteder------ -- -------------- ------

■ANnuin 
ittiKKAa

17 - oa mmi iunr soi 
^ a hete Of ^ to •r .It can be said at once that the o ^

cert given Innt night In St. Andrew's ^ wte« Iwn nlno of the daet hy-------- -- - -- ■ bat hakl hie own a-
Preebyterian church by the combined Mre.; B/radale ate Mrs. Bird. They Am —m ^ natefama
fcholr. of the Nanaimo tediee Oboru. anatj tete^.J^tete" with ®* 1—««•
ate tha Orpheus Olee Club wae one iuaX_,Iteln* ate erprewlua. ate the frank good

•Tt proves^' lie said, iliat rcJIgl- caUonal work in ; 
one feellag eW cxarctw* e eupreme ndeetoaery eteeavon and warn* th* ber waa sung In i 
.-a-----------------> „BUre Ufa of i—• ----------------------

1 the flrvt ways ready to aaeiet her old IrlaMle won*t'^ hew tetU I*
iB Nanaimo. te nlavte tmmA um^nFj-----------------z;zr.',^'

ate that the ,rW»«loue fnetor in our of the pncoaiy objects -to Inpreaaivriv su^ cheetral aceompanlmeiite to the Ug wWw ptawed wHh Uie prenent
tey throogh iut a.1 time eiliwiletee ^ the eomiUete conversion to in Nanaimo whUe the "Hallali^ chorueee, and with Mrs. Celbidc at
ate orgea .m human a:tl lty »*>■ chnetlanlty of ihoeo who come eith Chorus' - -- k«i

I fla^ aek-

eoni-weta m Ibe path of the Influence of the 
«i»«l*ntlon. of netting content with

"The progreM of • lancn |•biloe'>- —a—aade of 
pky and evolution of thought end _
practical Ul^ he rontinucl. -grouii- 
ad themnelvee nroute wIIrI >a -Jhc 
■nat desirjj. end pre -inu* of hu- 
■aa Uuerty. Rchgloua li't-rly n>ey 
BOW be tail to h» a »*i i ' tonoovt 
of eoatonJI'-ery ^u;la•lll> see It 
aanbtee -he ^arloui -. ir' t» R<-t to
gether. U> ere nn(l».l In Ibe i ro 
leute -o*. >h*t . universal
religion s • orne'. yr '

-Ihe birhon n.iinred 'hai ft,n the today from Mverpool end Queeoa- 
de- town wae approaching the harbor at

____ ».80 o’clock last night her
sighted a burning

worTto,;::.^ «>* the p-graim Mr.. Cai: te abo^ the eplrlt la C«i-
work instead e euc **‘?^ **“ contributed a pretty organ ada, ate rspUsd:

lower ate ceae of av concert. It nwulree can recipient of a lovo- , tagierlte »pWt is alT^ri^ la

lINtR SKBTS
DEKEIICT

ful ate ekillfuJ training to get the V, »x>“<l“et. 
voices alone to the pitch reguired to *^ . end Mr. Ba
attempt these piece. Sur^ tt l2 the cUj.
no small tribute to the quality of comeC aad tromlKto the quality
the voices In the choir* and to the ... 
careful coaching of conductor Morgan *
that even the heaviest parte, at^^t the
the HaUeluJah Chorus were coB^um- accompaniment by

_____________rhowed a thorom;n maeter
with a aureneas ate their instruments,

rare, even in profaBsional choirs. It co?«Ju«lon mantioa should

«s which ootdd eeoB to TlaraBto ate MV 
tlcaUy encored. Mr. ‘vjBmfre Our wlWmilKgu ea- X aa 

anderwl -Tlu, Ixm'"f”
comet srith organ y®“ wonld know-wShT^ m

Mra. OeiMrir ate people of Canada beKim
of IthemaelTss ate their future ae partu

is certainly no smaU honor to N,___
iroo that it poesesaes a choir com- 

“* posed excimively of local talent

made of Mies phyUle Davta ae the

NEW YOBK. June 17.—Ae the poaed excimively of local talent cap- Played the dUncult scores very
teenier Mauretania which arrived able of singing such choral master- concert was an unquaU-

pieces In such a splendid ate merit- auccese, and all those present 
arious manner. expreeses themselves as delighted

It U all the more to be regiwtted *■*“ Peeformancs. Conductor Mor 
therefore that there was not a larg- **“ pleased with the

veajel about 20 er audience present. Such musical
CITY OP NANAINn. 

BUILDING BYLAW.

Notice la hereby „ 
this data application# accompa 
by plana muet be submitted for

miles east of Fire IsUte Ugbtahip. ]

plane must be submitted for the Th« Mauretania slowed down on lacking
erection and alterations to all build- approaching the burning craft was opening chorus keyed them up. ami 

within the city limits in y., vicinity th>- Mauretania pro- there was nn encore for every num-
ALLAN WATERS, . „ . . ‘ , urnlnir ve«- **'’• program. This was as
Building Inspector. i umlng vee- Mention

work as that ofjast night deserv-ed »11 In all It
a much better prtronoge than it re- ®*** ” beat evar

The veaeel wae apparenUy a lumber moi.
laden schooner and was ablare fore and there must have been over three_________w«

given that after ^ft. hundred in the church, certainly made
----- ---------------i-j „p in onthueinam and appreciation

s choir, ate takii^ the 
in all tt stands out as

gtvBB la Naate

Nanaimo. IRth. June. 1

PRINCESS ADDITOBIDII
- TO-NIGHT ——=

The Climaa 

Realism
IN MOVING PKTC

[ of

IBES
Admission 10c and. 15c

only been made of the choral work 
by the Indies Choir, and rt Is only 
right that this part of the perform
ance should be duly and properly ora-

BlfillBECEPTWW 
EO ReOSEVELE

NlKimRSWai

M€ klUKJm 
ATfraUMISI 

NEX T
Ike Ug AUakaa O 

to MaMlme aaxt Tam 
M tka higgm caaait * 
that hte vtaMte Mhwia

the owwr of the "Bargoiaaattr'* ki 
alao owaw of tha “AlaaiaMi** wUdk 
ha bought from John Oort a Uttla 
over B yaer ago. At tfra tkM tka 

hPPtotag to Wakehtth

phaeired. But the program was equl sr forma the only cloud on the horl- 
ally good In all Its ,,arts. Too ro'i'h
cannot be said of the splendid sing- « the elaborate errangsnmiU started the
Ing of Mrs. Macdonald Fahev. the tal compltted lor Use return home ten agatnst the aflhtr.
enfed Victoria vocalist, gifted with tbmorrow of former Prealdete Rooae- ___________ ♦-—
a lovely voice of greet power- and velt. Ttoday opened with a con-

audienre in tho first few notes of tey aign of blue aky and no wind, 
her first song. -When In Thy Dear On arrival Col. Booeevslt wlU be 
Eyee I See, " CarWul and artistic in
her expro.w.lon. delightfully clear .n » revalue cutter,
her articulation and phrasing.

■■■ ■ id tho

cfNTfST fi€iTiS^rr*.rri“^
jtfaia Ug pradnetton Mould ba wet-

--------  coma new to tovera of tha beat %
CINCINNATI. Jaaa 17.-l«eal ate kaatrieale. 

isten aUte that If tha prootm of! Gas. Watabnrg. te pogalar ooaa- 
the Jeffrlew^ohnaoB Ight wlte to )diaa to with tha Anaigwy ate ate 
hoM It in Navada tbey wfll eoateat ite following waO known pwffmiwn 
rt beliig heU thero )aot aa hate aa »ta Isichlieart. Jeaale Stonsr. Alte 
they oonteato^ the ttkur ia OWIte JC«Ti, ,Blchiml (torrol. lao. KaadMI. 
Bin. '»>• eomptey mm-

Dr. A. B. Iteoate. pavtor of tha «*» tor
Walnut Bin M.M. ehnrek aayo that.

bony with lettora' 
to te govertwr of Navada agalaat' | 
the ^ la that state end before,'

■ aae night only.

have I
rttei of 1.000.000 tot-

I they wm

L wlU be eervad.
I with true fooling i i wiU remain aboard the cutter untU 

r the great water parade up the har- 
bute to her powor. All the glory of Co>' Hoose^elt will be
her power was revenled Tbe Year's guarded as carefuUy during the pai^ 

the

SIR HENRY RAIXIEL 
•N FORENN^ 

SPEAKERS

mRV WHRIERS 
iMlSTCI

j SUBI8, Oak.. Jttto 17,- Ttea M 
i“—k««-hkle .coakate here oa the 

of the f
boaianr workera who ware taoeghk 
to Canada bgr. a local awaatoetar- 
iag flna Mtoi bad baaa ptokte «ai 
ae skilled hands hy. a ripfWMBta- 
Uve amt to Eaglate, ate thttr tor- 
ee paid to Faria. Dm nteker of

Spring" and the abandon ade ae if be was still in tho White ! LONIKJN. June IT— Sir Itery deUatton waa taken up by the. Bte 
Whtrh it was S.«g happUj- af- House. The police are taking on- Itolriel. not being appeased hy ' 

fected both music snd words. An ^
encore was unsroidiiMe and as Birs. P'
Fahey came t>ack to respond she water. In tho line up there will be Roosevelt e 
was presented 
Her second number,

Blr andevwp 
•A Wto PVtj toOA

Moldlers and police
be In the elty for two wrnkm,' ate over 4,000. 

he lound at the Wilson hotel. Rear \d’-ii 
of eapalitng

OuUd HaU speech, ha. fto was offered for' tea; hkC 
Mil, given notice In the Coiuiions of h.the depiptogent at Ottawa wqg 

■ addition to the Roob^vpIi Rough Ri- resolution deprecating the deUvary detote ate would not n»va. Tka 
- dors, bringing the total nombw of i*** P«»>l'c »P«ckes in this country by fact that there waa a (

I ' calculated to vloUte reepeoted ate waa paid to Parto. ate that tha iw- 
Brooklm n«vy yard will com- tliw^konored tradition and aa being <pdsad amoant wonld be a .
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KUGHE’S sale
English Mining, $hoes, at per 

pair, $3.50
V^tetcaiaiMin^ Shoes, at per 

pair $3.00 and $3.50
Ikstem Mining Shoes, at per 

‘ pair, $2;00 to $4.50

Gtent’s Fine Dress Shoes, Pal
ace brand, $4.50 to $5

Gent’s Kangarbo $4.76 in lace 
and elastic side

Gent’s md turn sole elastic 
Shoes $3.25

aiib cat FMd Shoes 88.76 to 
^ 89.90. Sr: Broadway Brand SuHe from 

610.50 to 834.00.
Boy Bulta 86.00 to 89.00.

Our Broadw^ B 

$X0>50 -
irand Suits From 

5 $24.00

ARGMTfflE

tms
to te Knnd b^:3r^±JtSWsriJ: Z’jzzzfs^r — - SL

I «. pTt^ *
. tor, i> JB1 I xm <4 which he /wM.

- Threw Porfcune

lOIINION DAY
loadysmlth B. O. 

July 1st
One Long- Day Of Sport

BxcoHdon Rates Prom AU Poiate

ISSff^iaSLaanoh Races, Swimming Contests, etc.

..I

ATTEAOTIONS
For Saturday Shoppers

Mercerised Muslins and Fancy Dotted Swiss 
in a large assortment of small floral designr 
very dainty. For Saturday selling 25c yd.

Sun Shades or Parasols in solid colors 
white, cream, navy, cardinal and brown! 
also stripes and checks with Persian bor
der. Black Moire and many others; each 
$1.00 to $8.50. .

The Hub Shoe for men. Styles a little 
smarter than you usually And, not faddy or 
extreme, just the proper degree of smart
ness. Per pair $5.00.

I
Men’s Colored Underwear, pink and blue, 
summer weight, ribbed cuffs and ankles 
sateen facings, silk flnish, full assortment 
pf sizes. For Saturday selling each 75o.

Fancy Sock for Men in a large range of at
tractive colorings and designs, guaranteed 
absolutely fast in.colors. Per pair 25c.

SPENCER’S
JEF.S0I4 BB08.
For Sporting: 

Goods
rwiM SpKial lACTM 

■ticks, bwt clock oord.

Spalding and Reach Basoball 
Bats anrt ''nits.

F. Sugg and Victor 
Kaqueta. Tennis Balls 

Stock.

Teimla
(1910)

and Ayers Cham- 
pionahlp, SOc.. other makM at 

30. 3d and SO oaota.

NOTICE TO CONI.

r School.Nanaimo 1
SEALEm TENDERS,
“Tender for School House,
Bay." will be received by the 
the Mlaieter of Public Work! # » 
and including Wednesday, tte Sfih 
day of June, 1910. for the iMUgi. 
and completion of a large Mereew 
frame ecbool-bouee at Nanitae Bef,
In the Nanaimo City ElecterA Bkh 
trict.

Plane. Speclfieatlone. Contrect.ca« 
Forme of Tender, may be eeen c« 
and after the 9th day of Jane, lt«d 
at the office of the OetiBrei—i 
Agent. Nanaimo, and the DeperteMa| 
of PabUc Wojke. Victoria. -si*

Each proposal must be aoMiW»>^ 
by an accepted bank ehaipe m-%.

B of depoeita on a i

IhtoBiver
. Che mman. «WI to SW ooartiy.Ciet 8,000 o< Wdtelobk'eiS.-, 

aaiPF Mod «S w«mled lii,
aMMtah eeiAlia the »«*ow •* Aycen.

ae A ^

thb mmOOvkU. Jn.. new^ JhnJe. Jn»e 10- while eng.^ m
F Md her leac Brkhfc^^wlAiA to aoae 1f oS the JMy tnkea no Manffi • the tmihtlnw of No. 109 chute lo No.

!! *W»» the tn4km of Mr. J.,K. .Baetoo * >V the International

FataUties
At Femie

batdii of Canada, made payable «a 
,the Honourable the Mlnieter of , 
Uc Works, for e sum eaulvaleot -p- 
ten per cent, of the amount of tt|> 
tender, which shall be forfeited “

■-----—— ------------------- ----------------------------- the party tendering decline to §■
into contract when called uponCanadian Pacific

Railway w
Week End Service

S. S. Joan
Tendere will not be conefdaced*, 

lens made out on the forms ettpplM 
signed with the actual slftnature H#' 
the tenderer, and enclosed la the »

r tender

WOBiiir. Of tide dty„lo tiaaeft>onk °*** T* Oompeay at Cotaaen
waww- •«** t»de poMwol ^ a teU of coal took

AiMM fHWMBAeW .%o oM was ad hottom ^ •*»«»<*« puee from the eides kUllng ontrlght
bMM to- Abe wMk of iQO-naiit ^ « of ^ CaOwo wi the «» lyl»« In the bottom Jceph Homentek, .

MM «0 to an, of eoltoto. A rorolt toBowod. HMeoeaek etrer woo the as- bably 'fataOy iojnring WilUea KaUr
Mto MMto to- *■ «iir «10, the ArwfaMto re- tolehtng mUiUmiat mato beloM M Anrat Verhelre. a Belgian, An 
IM foMIM otoO ^-*!«*•• If todto yaro iihgimiwu BtoUw to «fae ‘ Oetotol <>l^ «« the party reeelTed te
ar a ^ tnmlMtw oM dietatoroao- otoMM raoentiy by Morris Maxwell, l«r to hi* head by bmag etraek by

■nwtaont foDow- mm$pp' bacsage meetcr of «he • P**» of coal, but his hnrto are 
Out of this welter Aa^UaM rmlreod. who

ItoTeo n widow ato 8
_______________________ •»* firl. «d two boy.

Xtow to, wppearwl MW«tai, Moftte toawOQ aad hia brothaa . ^ ^ than o wedt tharo tore

$1.76
F. C. OAMBI* 

PubUc Works Ek«lHte 
Department of Public Works. 

Victoria. B. C.. 7th June,

tatatac Baator aftaraooa trip. 
TWM to aato~^ TUhal Otoe.

la ttowortt. ____ .__ _________ _________
tta MWto M* ^ rto iwonto chaiwed w«h the theft of the iewale

“ M paato* them tote* Boa- a«d oontaMd hie gast.

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

hie gnSt.
^ toxwOQ aad hia_____

Joaoph aaaEwell eato Wd la »,«00 *>*“ **>• 
to the bafl to ooart. Morris ooafeaaed to Pm

Mhp to, .
All those persons who had fumi- 

fatal aesMeatate «^th the late B. W. Case 
repair are requested to caU 
Mrs. Casa. Milton street

aba diapoae of than, kmnHam thyi
^ be-fl

Notice!

tta pea world te- “by was

f'T- tl» too*,, «“* »• tad ^ ^ 0. BUI- urumu (or O.S ^
.M maihed ty taM the ateM gooto and triad to -of rock. from the woricebop.

------------------ - OotaaaD- Baeaealek. klUed la pO-______________________ _ I ^ If
.. . *ora; another probably fatally tnjnr^__ ____ • fc

that a body podeet. But then I yi seared and recefrad lajariaa of i ■ or leas ser-

toeab BrAala was aOk to.

, aae doatlac te the Harbor aear the ebadkad the cease, wtUi arwythteg * 
toiy wharf. Be swaawd the ra- that was left te thank te the rlyr. • 

................ Me toiffiy daceotwa- If yoa look te the t

an of coal, <"•
• of eO 0»toi

I to Her-', bear the Xto

■ “,a-'r=

Boqnlam, Weeh,, June 18,-^tho foods at a i
Wtott Of betec bitte. by * net, Ken Otoe enr-----------_ -__________

- noth, the tea year old soa of Clma. ^ “ "toe at the eoototoW.|
Moore, of thU city. Use atthe point etorea for the earn
of death. The lad. while pUytng ***■ P* Iwttle. A deposit « * 

"With cocuamlon.. attempted t<r cor- »>• «*onito for
»« and catch a rat te a woodahed *^7. eald 'dapoeft wOU*
The lad had driven the rodent Into ^
o ooner eadthe anbnal. finding. Its '

.2^ '

Mtb. PioneerBottlinJ
rat It spraac at him, faeteniiig 
teeth la the boy's hand. Ihe to- Works

““ ■“ta-.ih-c. B. o.. liw a. 1»«»M
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.FLIES BEAR GERMS 

OF mSEASE
••No hou«»-fly can b« caustait Ja- MaBB oMttar to be rMpouibl* tor 

doors or out-of-doors tb&t is not «a oaMOMsarliy high and redudbls 
’earryiint on lU legs «xd Lody Ud«iUle mortality, not to m«Uon
4^. of aU wads and tha spores of the, tacrss.«l possibility ol the rapid 
Bjoulds and other organisms srhich spread o< oathnaka of tyj4u>id fe- 

, accompany decay." writes Dr. 0. ver. to which new and rapidly grow- 
Gordon Hewitt, Dominion entomolo- Ing elUes are esiieolally liable." 
rtt, in the Ottawa Naturalist. “No •‘I* bosom it Is not suffleieBt to 
Bring fly !■ f»^ trom germs; the provide fly screens to windows and 

.laletence of such would be more than doors, but such foods as iidlk and 
a miracle. lU legs and body, pro-^ugar. to which flies are especially 
l^is and wings are covered with attracted, and which are mom than 
msall hairs and bristles, eo that .ts usually suited for the reception of 
j„a mey be compared to fine bcls- whatever genns tlhey are carrying, 

-ile bruBhee; it fnequente every kmd ahonld be carefully eovesvd with mas. 
.at filth imaginable, and beamlrcbea im. a fly should be regsrded in ita 
BaeU with the niicroscoplc bacteria true light as a winged carrier of dl- 

other decay producing erganl.- seaae and decay. The somer this 
of which It cannot iK>estbly rid {. reallred the more speedy will be 

and fliee about, a winged and the advent of more health} and leas 
„„irlng bundle of bacterta." dangerous conditions."

•<IB tha,South African and Span- -------—----- a-----------------
M|.Ainer.CM wars fllea were reapon- ______ —
albls for more deaths than bullets. ' JJlV6rS lO 
aneru Dr. Hewitt, who goes on to 
dstcribe tha practical nmasurea that 
dmnld ba taken to dastro} the Uttle 
pasta:

"A slngla refuse heap " be says.
"wUl supply a whole street with 
flies, a single, unclosed, and not 
IrequenUy enpUed refx<aa bin wlU

colonize a houm. for they brerf In ^aka ^ono In the hope that U the 
incredible numbar. In waste a^ de- ^
casing vegetable products au^ as [.Carlton It will ba recovered, tba 
imcumulate la the refuse ^ ^ ,
bln. AU decaying and excremental ^ inetance of Charlea M.
mibstancm prov-ided the temperatune American consul at ICilan.
1. suitable aerve a. br^lng pl^
for house-flies, and in these facta lie persons who mundered
the solution to the housefly p^b- ^ Charlton, placed her body In a 
lem which we are compiled to face sank it In the lake, dls-
if we would reduce the infantile mor 
tality rate and <the death rate of ty-

phold fever. police do not incline strongly
-There me two wa*. of dealing ^

with a nmsance, the one is to abol- ^ 
ish It. tha other to render U Umocu- ^ 
ous. Boards of health and local au- ^
thorltles ahould make it Ulegal to ^ ^
keep table refuse exposed for more however, urged that a fur-
tlmn au days, that U. a period of ^ ^ reiver., mt
time lea. than that reumrwl by tha authorities .Yielded to
fly to pass through Its complete de-

rm Tizi »-.. ........ ^
daries of the city. Uefuso bin* peaaan
ri.ould be similarly treated. Kefuse ^ -»*■
should be I

floiM tke tkk«a MB ««• gli 
(Bf*r tke pwmi wtm has Mtand iby tlie -wavlBg of a

terial. so thin tlmt ymrda awl yarfls Tbtf «n hidden aU through Ms do- ghosts of whom «b w«0 told
«rf It are concealed in a watch com thing. The kaifa U Us frkod. the efaUdhood. The terror aad the _ __________ _______

lha amdlma has beaa searelmd tor Uddm Undo that to >mr aoro thaa tory of torn opporltfcM do «• not. .a owkwaid tUag emapomd
oonosaled materials, tied with ropoa a coople of Ischsa from hla boad, and wo am eoovlaMd hv«nd » jwt Mghtrol-howl mr w
ond left alone la the snM>ty eoMaot. no mtotter what the manner of Us doOM." gtTii^wt of U1 to the too
How eon he ba the origlaator oftlw tylag. 1 have bMi ttod to aema totao could be dslodad hy 'thoM who make tho iMtoWi
shadowy wUte torns that a flaw aa- psetdiar poatUmm. but hava always astoiwr Tot the daily popms eow mMtmw want to bdtom «h
conds afterwords begin to appear at nwaagwl to frae myosU wlthto a few ttoaaUy eotato advorttmmsafla ' of ass oad hoar. They watot
the door dt the eabtoet? aeeaBda. Hardly havo the atttere seoaem of thto.ktad. protmUy"^at thrir oaUrs. Imowto^ of

The ropee. soya the traitor to the grown etOl befom the shadowy epeo- eU as eopart. Tkoly the sU|d whits taro, son sign from the grove, 
moee am a eimoto milter. •'The trm of the deported begto opporeobr ghosU of emr childhood die hold, what wo imnt to beHsvo wo or
ordinary imdlum to a walking oxw ly to rtoe op from the floor. They The e e of tItomah Who hae to boBoto.

hoto to 
to flo- 
m.,hito 
am opt

Clear Como
Mystery

Como, Italy. June 16— rrofewion- 
al divers began operaUoos today In

I in public and i dents and sunaner vloUors through-

nlcipal deotructors. and It should be othi« being at-
made computoory to keer refuse re- ^ tragedy.

,nsonuently fly- *“
force today, hoping to niine.<.s a so

. render such mystery of th.- Tharl-

ceptacles closed and c 
proof.

•The alternative, t

Jurily t”iorof"a:^:; Ulsnotcenaln whetherthe di
fly-proof piU or chambers for the re surcesriul in settling th-
cepUon of stable refuse, to be Ins
quently or periodically removed. The 
flies may be f

which In spots IS v<wy deep. 
The belief is strong among many, in

in euch refim. by treating It with P°»ce. .that Charlton Is
such substances mi cUoride of lime
or kerosene. By scattei ing cUoride . '
of Uir* over the refuse after each ad- 16 - 1 he KTpre^s |

this morning makes the assertion 
that Porter Chariton, whose wife’s 
body was found In a trunk in Lake

dition in the closed chamber, or by 
sprajdng with kerosene (wUch la not 
so oflectlve), the flies, are prevented, 
riiould they have access, from breed- Italy.-U-t Friday and

, whom the Ttalian authoritiesIng in the 
refuse.

tal or vogotable
But the removal method is a vigorous search, is in this

the most successful wherever It can city

ShiFoh^Cure
IV vtODn enneh- .-..v. . r. i.Im >... . .

be accomplished; and in the case of Charlton.
small stables this is not Impossible. _______________________

These may seem somewhat utopian 
suggestions, but success has follow
ed their adoption, and drastic 
tial measures are easentlal if 
desired to reduce, so far as human
ly possible, this evil in our midst.
Until such measures are adopted the 
public must hold tho olTending 
ties responsible for the dangers 
suiting from the germ carrying pow
ers of the house-fly. and It is no

The newspaper, however, does

n I

Confessions Of 
Spirit Mediums

i

Theie is no need of anyone suffer
ing kjr.g wiili ih!s disease, fur t: 
efreci s quick euie ii is only neces
sary lo take a (-«- doses of

Chans!! risia’s 
Co!ic, Orel ;a sni! 
Diarrhea Bcaiedy

In fact, In most esses one dose la 
■efficient. It never fsUs and can ba 
telied upon in the most severe and 
dsngeroos ernes. It is squally val-. 
'.sbls fur chUdren and is the,means 
of saving tbs Uvea of many children 
esch year.

In the world's history no medIHne 
bs, ever met with greater succesa

FRICE THiRTY-FiVE CENTS.

; A clever meidium who haa been 
I caunlng cold ah vera in the anatomy 
^ of hundreda of leading cllizens of St.

Ixruia haa auddenly turned on hU 
! former occupaUon and axpoaed 
' Ita tricka. Ha aaya ha Is olck ol 

humbugging people whero their dear 
eet aflecUona are concerned.

He tells how the table rappings 
are made. Tbeae, It aeome, arc the 
reault of an imperceptible mo'en 
of the Joint of the foreflag er on the 
table. What does this convey 
the peiBon who has boim myatifled 
by the rapplngs? lie h-m beard the 
Mund but haa not seen the motion, 
jmd naturally he cannot believe hlm- 
oelf BO Wind aa not to see a ftnger 
moving BuflJclently to make a sound 
Ilka that.

The same with the whito-robod apir 
ita that rlae from the ground. Tlieae. 
declarea the ex-modhim. are formed

wCloale drug finnsl
As you have probably noticed, “NA-DRU-CO” is made np rfie first perti of Ae irordi 

“National Drug Comp^a^”. Accent

s- we feh certain that Canadians would welcome a line these
rlt, that tl^ oMiId be sere were not only of the highest standard and gnaxiatead nttity.
> compounded by expert clieaaists, from formnlse that had been well tried ont. a

ations,_________________ ______
trade mark, that they oonld be u» uic tu
but were compounded by eiq>ert dwanisti^ from formulae that 1

Wkst Uw Uwt S.7 SoansOf‘neNA4»UOOI_____

a pr^pdon the lavra of cy All of theaa firms had Wmj OTW
Stand of them for fifty to onehnadfett jwwrs, anS«iti»<tnrfl.^y

tence they had accnmnlatcd asplcadidlotof tamnla ' ‘ ‘ 
aU became the property of the ^TTsdiSfla”. kbm

if a doctor gives yon _ ^-------r______- ^
reqtuie that it be dispensed by a duly qualified druggist

The logical condosion is that as the lim are made by au oecmmeuiepiopeiTy ot me *'fialiner' a*w 
the r^re^tatives of tte people, the people want protection, these formulae carefnl study and pnetied far____

firm of our standing. ___________ ____ ______ __
When you see the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark you have funded ^y a stoff of e^iert cheinisto,’^ rf 

thisopporttmityandthegnjMteeforwhichyouarplooking.^ high in piofeasioii. 'i
We have such implicit confidenoe in NA-DRU-CC Pxepfuatkofl that w« offer them wtth

best and purest that money con hoy, and they ate cooh 
pounded by a star.............................................. .....

The First Guarantee
is the firm behind the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

The National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, 
Limited, is one of the largest wholesale drug firms in the'

A Four-Fold Guarantee

prefer to pay fnll pricesfor the NA-DRU-CO goodsHbacam# 
they have the gnanuBtaethaf every NA-DRU<X> aitfele 
is compounded by expert chmists from the voy heat 
lagrediento.

Tbe Foortb ~

One Million Dollars annually. We carry a stock distributed 
among our Branches of about Two Million Dollars, and In 
addition we own real estate and buildings whidi are to-day 
worth about Five Hundred Thousand Dollars, and other 
large assets. All this stands as a guarantee behind each 
package bearing the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

Tbe Second Guarantee
of NA-DRU-CO quality is the NA-DRU-CO trademark itself.

If we put this Trade Mark on one article only and 
proceeded to advertise it, plain common sense would tell us 
that we must make that article good or we would lose out— 
for people will not ke«p on buying unreliable goods.

Multiply that necessity for quality by over one hu 
and yon have our position. On the quality of 
NA-DRU-CO article is sUked not onl

to you.
NA-DRU-CO Preii • Nol«Ciii»Alifl*
ThereisnoNA-DRU-COpreparatlonthatwillcureev^,- 

tobeBeve that there is. Butthmthing, andwedon’t.u... n^uvu liaslufott_____________________________ ., I
Is a separate NA-DRUTX> remedy for eadbeoattpon ailaicflk 
—«tcaedy that will command tbe confidenoe of the whliB.

Conrah Your Pbysiciui ^
NA-DRU-CO medkanal pieparatiraifl ore not intended 

to take the place of your physician’s presciiptkinfl—far 
from it. When you are ill you need the p 
diagnosis and treatment, and it wotxld be f 
your awn diagnosis and any boosehold ren

But in emergencies when you cannot get the doctor 
quicldy, and in many other cased. A i^abia hoBsehold 
remedy is a real blessing.

To pat Ito J»ototo«ll.MKy a#HA-DRtMX)prap.«atoaha,^
deabt or qiMtloa. we are pfopasad to forahh to poor pk^ridaa Sk 
yoor droacM, oa roqaast, a Bto of too io(i««aala la oar NA-ORU-OO
prapantioa. Ato thoM man. who aia maa of ataodtofl to 
eomnmoitr. aod to whom yea ptooa tovMl raaBiliarH al aUM 
NA-DRU-CO iwoodiaa - t ,

If your druggist has not the particular NA-DRU-CO^ 
paration you ask for in stock, he can get it for you within tvro 
days from the nearest of our wholesale brandies, Ustedbdow.-

over one hundred 
quality of each 

our investment in--------- - sUked not only our investment in
that article and our hope of trade in it, bat our investment 

lein'’ ------------- ---------------------

,.i
and our hope of trade in the whole NA-DRU-CO line.

We know that the quality of the first NA-DRU-CO 
ractici...............

------------ -----the qt
preparation you buy will pn-------- -----------
become a regular user of NA-DRU-CO articles or not—

tically dedde whether you

and for that trial you may select any one of the 125 prepa
rations. We welcome this because each article is fit to 
uphold the reputation of all.

The Third Guarantee
of NA-DRU-CO quality is the fact that NA-DRU-CO 
preparations are never, at any time or In any place, sold 
at cut prices.

Bd Livcf mn

jSusiT«e
Hood Farffim.

Stom^AtoUvwi
UmSTbUcU

Kmcbc* of Glaser 
ForOuklrmt
mtbj't coursarrap 
aoMblasS/nq,

The foDowing b a partial Bst of tbe NA-DRU-CO i
Foot Fowder 
He^UctoWaton. 
Kidney.

(ConUsiwl)

CoastoandColdat
B«by', Consta Sjrrup ...miiiTOr. mn
HlrrPfnp Bc.lins Oil

I.lcortc*M«l Chlenx)ri>< 14.1b«i, wW 
Thro.tG.rsle Ifo^jaltoOll

“ Putllle. Flwtcr.
Dy.pepria mni laittoasHani Wluh H.«l. - 
Eyo TroobUel Kc«-m. Ol.t.
Bye W.ler BralloR Salve

‘ Salve Menthol Salve
Fee* RemeAaal a-Mreinol ointment

Tofleti

- .
" Powder 

Hair Rertorer 
Tonic t
K™,o*u'c'SfeMr'

QnUlne Iron end wit

Ztoenik
Haa«eftn..
Tootoatoai

3
- :-r

, 3 .J-' ,

•emalFwfee
Mutd^lnk
a>t»eterae<ei

vwwana«ai« oya.«»e muww X M vFiaunem M M .a flaik*, (j '

National Drug and CSiemical Company of Cana^ limitad
HalifM — St ^bn — Montreal — Ottawa — iGngston — Toronto — London 
Hamilton — Winnipeg — Regina — Calgaiy — Nelson —Vancouver —Viclorii ^ 1

-Tvvv,,'^



FRIDAY. JUNE 17. 1910. :pi
LASTM TWO DAYS ONLY
— Satarday and Monday —
Values that have never been equalled. Goods 

^hat are the newest and best qualities. These 
kstwill be two days of value givingr that surpass 

any previous efforts. We do not offer you 
wiy job lines but merchandise that is of the 
very highest order.; It will pay you to visit 
tbi9 ssle 4uring the next two days.

Benmants of Finest Embroideries 1-2 Price

Wadi Suits
stock toetadel. Talw to 

mio, tmo daya «Kial 96.75

Silk SmdudM
to u.n, 

91.96

Kercerised

5000 Yards
WashdoodB

ase.. quiUtiM 16e.. pw jtJPi 
lactodSiTscetaii ;avhyf.. Oii« 
hams. Bote priata, isaey drsas 

- ^OBsss Cnpm. Klo- 
str^ sad barredto ^tlagib

White Quilts

Bvliaa ^brol^ered
Robes

86e sad 91.00 Dutch collars 50c 
600. «sd 76c. Dutch collars a6c. 
60c.. wash bslta ._.. ...... 85e.
35e.. aad 85c.. Hosiwy Vt^ 
76c, silk lisle hose. ... 60c. pr. 
60e.^ maroerised lisle hose 86e.
93.60 tapestry Door mats 91-86
96.60 Amnlaster floor mats

9a.<» lAM curtaia specials 
.....w.. ...^...................... 41.50 pr.
lUe.. Madras, white aod c

9600 aflk btonsM
. 36c. 
98.76

Pendn's Fabric Qlovea W. R Nuform Corsets

Amstpong Ji
Opposite Jas. ffirst

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Pidd-ap Cdpital. $10,000,003 Reserve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

^rraneements hove reo-r'Jv tK-en cofnp'..|e<1 under which ihe
of this Brink ore able lo issue Dialis ■ >n the prlncJpaJ points 

in i;.e following cuuntrlci r
Au«ria-Hea*ary Fi.ilAnd IreUod Ruerfa
Beipua Kor....^ I.aI/ Serrie
” ** pr;»r.t* japao Siam

Fr ch Cochin-Chin. Java South AlHca
Oeniiaiiy Manchuri. Straits Settleaami
Grcai lintitia Mexico Swedco

Crete Greece Nonvay Switzerland
Denmark Holland Persia Turkey
Egypt IccUiHi PhUlipme lataada West lodiea
rai.u taland. India Roumania and etoewhare

MO DELAY IN laSUlN®. PULL PARTICULASa *N APPLICATION

China

Auction 

Sale
Date, Tuesday afternooi

June 21st
Time, Sharp 2:00 P.•rp 2:00 P. i|

Opes to the Brenlog oo Pay Day^ uotli 9 VclocN 
m. H BIRD. Maoaesr. MANAlMO BRANCH.

Place, Residence of 1 
J. McMillan . jj

ON KENNEDY STREBT.l 
(Near the Hospital).

elder boy awoke a few hours later in an endeavor to escape Four were
to find the place in flauiee. Wrap- drowned and the remaining three
ping hlmaeU In blankets be rushed to were captured.
his tjTOtber'e room and s icceeded in I --------------♦--------------
dragging him out of b«i but in do- 1 New York. June 17.-Dkn Pitrgrt>- 
ing K, w«i terribly burned. .b®*. • British veteran of the Crim-

----------- ean war, who took part In the bat-'
TkaoBto. June 17-Jo.eph 8«.U. «« ^ Inkenran. 1

V.8.. a weU known horwnan, is ^Ima and BalakUv., is deml at hla,
I in Brooklyn. He received a 

’ Queen'e medal for bravery.
dead an a result of blood poisoning ' 
contracted from a horse be
treating. He Inhaled the poUonous ’ ._ t-|
braath and infection developed in ijOLJl £^£UXllIl6S 
hiN throat. I ____—I Want Body

h™ vork. Jm. 17- to' hoktreal. j™. 17- a atoput.
his sleep, P. T. Brudder, a retired

louseho
Furnitore

eisUng of parlor set of six ptaa 
itle clock, carpet, rugs.

Coneii 
mantle

^ ----- -------------- ----------------- - — " table, pictures, hill carpet, kd
Ml aw “lartity of a girl burned hi the Unoleum, bedroom set with Mm

through an open window la hie Heraldflre. One family claimed the swinging mirror. B B mattrsm^ 
Mxth door apartment on 46th street nUve Hart and of draws, two beds and matna
early today and was Inirtantly kill- ““ " Z!T extension tsib
«L ReUtive. said that Brddder rilmed thay_were thoee_ of ..aeboard B B glam, glassware.l Brddder 

A somnambulist since 
, but had never before euf-

ferad any accident while walking 
Us slesp.

were those of
Irenh Merrhnaa. Both fssnlUee deery. dining chairs, ^perior ra« 
wanted the body for burial. The gj^teware. tinware. ti*s,
Harta convinced the corener and se
cured the body! the retnalne being

lUn river today, bound for 
land, New Zealand,
of thsOUMsmew

burled this morning with Protestant m____ ’Mex
ritea. The Merrlmans who are Ca- TeTOlS OaSJl, NO 

Pa., June 17.— As thollc, attended the fnneral. All —
HlgUand Mon- was orderly sad decorous, but the ^ 
do*n the Schuy Herrlmaas to the last claimed the

Auctioneer
remnina as thoae of their daughter.

The body of Miss Merrinwa has 
ataes bon recovered troc- the rUss.

TELEfiftAMS 

TERSELY 

TOLDthte tmUltrn. n le bard to «e how 
8>T a^rooe can YOU othmvira tksB In

isTnr of the propoaO. r«||sg «|a ____
- Bonn o< , .
F. O. ftto BS Mootreal. Jane 17—The SS. XbbI- 

^ Man sailed todsy tor Uverpoolv '
-------- I . . ^ ^ Mootosal. JnBsl7.. 'i:ta Oras!^

' ' ' " * lYrnb ssndt^pi for the second wsek
Presidexit Of *■

tahs pUes hstosn Osrs?. Sir ’-Cr '

C.P.R. At
• pnlod last ysar.

» to «a% li«ai tbsd tili tate>' 
toi«s s^toa «a totoertWRi 'a( as- .

•9 ths «M
.. :.'iHiUh mm aao atoRol to W mm 

Umtmmm g9 ttm «U ssartr 
IfcA fepila era aenrs of 

tovssasM m toseaftog ttoe rs- —
,-mm totatoUtoo oftfcto hso hooa,icrra.:rrb*r=r:’ “

. Ottawa. Oat., June 17— Iho Os-
WlUdSOr partnnt of Railways has called for 

taadecs tor the ooastruetlon of a

.7 rHtSirHr
■l^sny arrived at aseat^bs In fay July 1. At tbs IsM 

of asaslott of parilaami 9800.000 was 
town pmntsd an addrses son- sotsd for tfala ptnposa.

Untiag tfas on aoqa^ -----
JDaatolea AdlaoUe and MMfaad' Ottawa. Jana 17- Wltn a vlew to 

obviating tbs aeoaalty of asktag ps- 
Caaadisas qaaotlons of their«r rmmrn said that ths tagtols-

-.tot to -tosr Ommifas from W Id 
iqt^^cNsr^ ^ »«r ta-i-
a ynr. ana anatane ranung nn- r,gul*tlons. steamofaip a-

g«rts are to be abked to giva par-'^ 
of ttokota ontUcatas of Mas 

tbtoaUon foa use on retara Jourasya.
: s.rsrr? rr r sz:

tiovea lAbour r? Oot.. Juna 17-7 Frad. 
peter fa -V* b«ttery. 

bbaaelf in the head at the Dro- 
«I«ole hdkel today and raadot Hva. 
n»‘lafta note for Us wlfo who ra- 
eldn at Ogdsaobuig. K.Y. Hb; la 
shout 40 iWn old.

srsir: .IT? stTa zz
Sitovvw—. . a» 1-4 Pto. Ofltoa. J*.

Too Many
Straw Hats

Any Straw Hat in The Store

$1.00 straw Hats For 
$1.50 Straw Hats For 
$2.00 Straw Hats For 
$2.50 Straw l^ts For 
3.00 Straw Hats For 
3.75 Straw Hats For

Cents
$1.00 
$1.20 
$1.60 

. 2.00 
2.6|

With the hottest summer days to come, the 
bargains are worth looking up. No bett 
assortment of fine straw hats anywhere.

More New Neckwear
_________ By Express This Week

W. WATSON.
Next Dppr To Royal Bank *



At Opera
House

Wednesday, June 22,1910

Special Concert
:ouise Memll GooDer
One Nigrlit Only
Reserved Seats on Sale at Pimbury’s 

Drug Store on Monday

Suiciies On 
Increase In 

Italy

stalk* abroad, naunting a romoatic 
)U4<rature that glorlftea tb« act ol 
•eK-tnurd«r. a molodrama that cul- 
minatea in a grand coup, gooarcUIy 
of dual suicide, and so planned as to 
bid for the sympathy of the audience 
and finally a prominence to its sui
cide chronicle disposes its readers

Kilan, Jane 16.— Bishop Bonoraelli 
ft Cremona, a’’ well-known veteran 

• XJbsrai peelate, publishes a remarkr 
•bls personal letter, regarding the 
alarming growth of suicide in Italy, 
which has swollen from ><30 ai>ej in 
the year of 1871 t , -.'dSO suicided in 

. 1906,in which year thu ninnber of 
.^woale cases stood at dlO r.s a-faiaat 
JUi3 in 1871.

either to regard the phenomenon as 
commonplaor or else as so uncommon 
as not to rail for censure.

Monaignor Bonomelli is firmly per
suaded as the outcome of over 50 
years' episcopal experience that it is 
a stern, regreltnbio necessity from a 
Christian and social point of view to 
holding solemn funerals in the case

The Bishop after noting thai sul- 
dde and homicide are usually found
to develop on lines of Inverse ratio Niagara Falls. N.Y., June 17—An
maintains that ail the varied sulcW- vnlcnown man about 85 years of age 
el eaus« enumerated by science am was seen about 8.80 o'clock this 
really reducible to three, namely, nmndng to leap from the Green Is- 
woimded pride, ileluded avarice, and Bridge into the water of the
real or Imaglnarj- love betrayals. Viagaixi river, and was uMnedlateiy

Then how explain, oaks the HI“»- rartiejl over the falls.
a churchman, that throuf^

1 have tormented i
kind throughout the centuries. the Halifax, June 17— Judge Drysdale 
suicide mania. In its never ceasing in the supreme court today, oontin- 
advance, is a peculiar mark of our „ed Injunction m the case of the 

Cumberland Coal Co., Springhill vs.
Bishop Bonamellt recognizes that McDougal. and said he was satlsOed 

the new social condileon created by that intimidation had been used on 
material progress ore largely reepon- men engaged to work on ccnzgiany 
slble. but insists that the main cause property, where a strike 
Is the spirit of Irrellglon which

Just A Minutit
Did You Ever Stop To Thiidc of !Hie 

Future of Vancouver? -5
If SO LOOKI There is only one w&j to make and sa'Ve mon
ey, and that is by a sure and safe investment. ;;It ia an ac- 
know^ledged fact by all the.lesMling real eobate hu;;^rs in the
country that the INTERNATIONAI. FmANOIERS fill 
these qualifications. We have a fe'w good buys for our 
local investora_________ ■ ' ' —" “3;

Specials
Two Lotfih South Vancouver, sidewalk, 
light and water, close to car, bleared; for 
$1700, good terms. •asaOO.tennamS UB^QXnOK.
Double Comer, North Vancouver, two 
blocks from car and boulevard; $1400, 
good terms.

Lot on Fourth and Grandview, one-half' 
block from car; $1100.

Houses, Lots, Apreage, Tim
ber, Jdines, Stores, Hotels, 
and Business PropositiDna

INTERHATIWAL FINAKC]ER$
^ TTAralH VXfi.nii.TTno ’W ^ « 5Herald Blbck, Nanaiino, B. Ct"

Head Office Suite 80-31-82, Exchange Building, 148 Hastings Street, Vanoourer, B. 0.

IN THE SUPREKB COURT OT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

WANTED-A Mw 8
•'ET this <

*" To Ooorga L. N. Ruttor, formerly of WANTED- Bell boy. Apply Wilson 
Cedar Dii - ' Hotel. City.Istrict. Vancouver IslanA 

' 'l^ake notice that a writ of sun 
merns has been issued against you la poR SALE—Hone, 
the above court by Am> Slater, of 
Odar District.

•'For the dissolution of the partitsr- 
"shlp entered Into between the Plain- 
'tifl and tbs Defendant

driv*» by lady, 
apply. Mm. O. 
WeUlngtoh,

. oulot, can bs 
For particulars. 
C. Smith, East 

J15 JHr.

ioin — White Dutch, Gmy and Whits
and

F^ruary, 1910 for Hve yearn. Angora.
Prices right for quick sale. Ak>>7 
W. Gibbons, Five Acres. J16 Iw

ISltSWIfll
"things 1 C to the said pstft-or.h,c ,h. -«p.«- s

lip had an *—------ - —*"oership had an lntereot,-aad which 
"came into the said partnership or 
"into the hands of either the Haln- 
"tlfl or the Dofeodant as partners
"thtweof.'

ISmwwEmmr
FOR SALE-Four young fresh calved 

And an order has been made that eo^s. Apply A. B. Crump, LAtUe 
the publication of this notice, in a QuoUcum. AO. |8 tl.
daily newspaper Issued at Nanaimo. ------------------------------------------------------------
for one shall be deemed LOST^-On May 25th. Round locket
good and Buffleient service of the said 
writ of sunmons.

You are required to enter an i reward t 1 return to Free Press Iw

HAS ROUSED THE CURIOSITY^ 
OP THE WHOLE WEST

f “Do yea rfilly thUik" one bsosmrire will ssy to snotbsr “that this 
■ew floor cm be baRsr thin the floor vs am nsini ?

Msdsm, them la so douM shoot it. ^ _
Bat there is )osl vm vay yoo can be convinced. To* i

* idiSm wDl sot satisfy too. bat ys Nek m w els 
f back your money U j

first {ftiblication of this notice at
the office of the Local Registrar of SSlwX
this court at Nanaimo, and if you Boarding House. Wh»l
Ho not enter such appearanco Judg-

-s:? P*^ .sj
such account and enquiry as may be ^ 
neoeoBary in the above cause.

(Signed) M. BATE.
Dhrti

__________ - team horsss, shoot
1200 lbs., each, good workers, sln- 
gls or double. Alse one msfs 
1400. Apply W. Raines, Nanaimo 

xict Registrar. ‘*'

p oar claims In such MORTOAfiEES sale.

The Opera /House
Tuesday, June 21

W. Cullen Presents The Big
Comio Opera

iilimijisiif
Beserved Seat Sale Opens 

Saturday at Pimhurys
li

i THE SASKATCHEWAN^ 
I PLOUR MILLS CO.

UMITB)

MOOSE JAW 
SASK.

' — Pursuant to the Power of Sale oon-

WANT ADS.
Victoria Land Registry Office in char- ;

WANTED—Famale help. Thirty more g* Book Vol 12. Folio 487, No. 15- 
Sewlng Machine operators wonted, 693B the Liquidator of the BritlMi 
electric power machines, eight hour Columbia Corporation Limited the 
day. Union wages "Big Horn ” mortgageea tbsreln named will sell 
brand shirt and ov-erall factory, the property comprised ^ereln name- 
Write for particulars, stafing quaJ- lyLota 2 and 8 In Blod? 81, Nanai- 
Itlcatlona. Turner Beeton A Co . mo City with the buildings thsreon. 
Victoria. J16 Im 'lyndsrs am invited for the pur-

B 26thWANTED—To.fqpl ,a fumiabod house the undersign^ by 
' for two or throe months. Apply Inst, 
i "F" Free Prceo office Tiyie Vendors reserve tie right to
-------------------------------------------- -—------— reject all or any tenders.

Dated this 3rd dav ol June. 1910. 
POOLEY, LUXTON A POOLEY. 

Bastion street. Jl4 2t. SoUcItom for the Liqi^dator.

WANTETD— A rough carpenter to do 
some fencing .‘^ee Tholnaa Kltchln.

31Secure Tour .Trackage NowS
Ideal Warehouse location I?

One Block Prom Depot
Comer I«ot

$800, good terms. Address A. Martin3ox 841

L
New Ppogram To-night At Opera House

(POUR REELS) Admission: Children 5c; Adults 10c; Reserved Seats 16c .1,
m
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Tbar My tobaeoo soQthss tips narvss
Jla4 toMrMtty ta nh pcsswvas.
M Ms Gnm Dun IS a eiaob. .
MMs «aA sold by P. K. Wlaeh. ^
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SHRUBB TO RUN AGAIN.

iBrinks Youll Need
V For Summer Oamping

1:::r r::
! bmt. tm iJSm

M 60c... ase. 
. 66a. 
^ 40e. 
^ 400.

.Me. 

. Me. 
..-6e.

AH. Shrubb, the 
Hal) long

well end be think* he wiU like it thhig wrong with hin mnnclee on thn^J™ 
here. He wm busy most of ’ast eve- Fourth of July it will not baL..b»- »“***■

It with little werviST te 
ht. H he mW 
wave* his ,bat la freot <4

ie^foS?**
•'Big BUI Hlnchenan w^W. w

wjth much^dl^ty. BlU^SIS’hLb

ItoinarJ “Si.*" 5
along that he ^

hit he swings, aatd if h#i^ • 
■wlnga at the next one. BmZ. " 
‘>*>»«teristie attHudwi. bSLii* 
pull* his cap (town as

'on ths>.i^- -r* wh«.*rff

^ ^ ning and today shaking hands ( ..
• Z»“ r..rd».„. j™. j* Pioneer Ofui. I n/... Jn _ t «nro-iver......................... ___ ^^oTllZ ^ •PPea>-*“™ a Vaaroiver ,rt'^"dTd“n'i^“^ork''^hi

•H.uve u«nuig lor an SC- .. „r»rtir* this ovenUUI. tK- i-llitv® 1
tive summer, and his leg is said to uniform at practice this ovenlng. spent the time lellin 

The Vancouver team to play on fishing stories to
be improving. AH runs at Sunder- " Zctod Jter pr.c- He planned to limber up this aW
land. July 15th with a strong field f „______ noon with a UtUe work In the gym-

Province;
strong field ----------T' ----------------- noon with a UtUe work In the gym-

^ziLX'Z.z'i z '■■“ZTtzr.Tu-y orr.™.,.. >•- t».~ ,
“J2C"^■“°pwm«rwired him. Headowa and Woods wUl anoeared last Saturday. • i*un’ iMJtween Farmer Bums and Jim Cor- onw of the pioneers of the nr^
run together. Tom Longboat also Is ^ bett. Bums recently made the boast In the person of Louis
in training, having been out on the ^that he could throw Corbett fifteen ^3,,

. . Clarke at point. Johnny Howard at i„ ten minutes snri Pnrtwt rt«. “ “• '-^Pbel
»y. Ohio, and

U.^Tn'tm~mrnuVes" a^^'cerwiT^ ^ was a
rosd^ other day lor the time Godirey. Bob fiantly answered that It would be

NORTH VANCOUVER MAY ’-AVE 
BOUT.

Fred Paynler wiU pUy 
I centre, and the home will be made up afternoon, 
of “Dude’ Summers, Sandy Cowan. •■i-ll have 
Hugh McLachlan, Spike Hennessey

Bonee" Allen C'o'"b®tt this

Springs and Billy West in the de- impossible. After making this do- his education in Huntington. ]
^ F... P.,— .0. pu, <z'‘ “--s

some time, carrying on ths trade j 
whole gang with me “OP^- At the age of 27 y«J 

doeen’t do it.” said "tth Mr, G. B. Martin, fonnsr^ 
'"'•“hJg. ... the department of agricidtum el I

parliament buUdlngs, and
PLAYER'S -LITTLE WAYS"

naseb^l play^^Uke -^0-. Ms. X'hlTji^a'r £it*S*h
have thilr pecullarltlea. OW you

Cleveland players > engagwl m miiUng of ths tnm

w
BUer&^nts Bank of Gan^

Osp^ and Susulos. ai0,e00.000.00 
■■■a <><»% to arms, tndlsMasls. and eorponOlduter 

Mss tewteBtlng o their bsnhteg bnstesss

8«Hiig8 Bank Department

There ie a chance that local boxing and Archie Anderson, 
enthusiaaU will get a taste of their and Harry Pickering, will take a
tevorlte sport on Dominion Day ar rest to recover from their recent in-
croes the Inlet. The celebration com- Juriee.
mittee at North Vancouver ie ar- The Westminster team wili also______
ranging for a boxing bout ns one of show a number of chang«s. c;>fl notice
the attracUons for the hoUday in Spring may not play, while «.ordon stand wnen moy come wj oayf aot —•* ««r ^me wme, tnen be rss 4

f:T.riJr^ 'iritoid.'
Rod Standen, the asver local light- and Ed. Longfellow, who was on the features. Lajole draws a line between Oregon in the year U«
weight boxer who is bsdc in tbs ctty Vancouver payroU untU a week ago. hlmseU and the plate. Then if he foni where, in partnerMiip 
and Pete McVei^, of Seattle. Stan- will play centre for the world’s c.iam ^ *‘® brought the
den ha. consented to meet the Seei- plons. I>,^eUow 1. not elig.ble to and**polnU^
tie youth end a reply is now being pUy in a league game until t ui rou- ^Ig end of the club at the pitcher, 
awaited from McVeigh. Standen is in ver releasee him, but he can p>.*i on George Stovall always straddles his

........................ ............- up his belt, pull*pretty good ahi^M now and be ex- Saturday as It is on exhlbit'bn. - 1. . , .. v. --------------------------apart, hitcbee belt, pull 
and give

‘67 of *68.
When they arrived at the 

■on River the partners divided •

July 1st. He has taken over the Sandy Cowan would not l.e o pi ole l» has ta batting the "more * ■‘<>e of the rt
Turkish bath establishment at the to play for Vancouver ritn-»r l> it frequent the puUipg of the penys and twelve miles below where Kli
comer of Granville and Robson etre- was a league game, but (ney ,r.n ca^ „ „ ..
•ts which was formerly operated hy play Saturday for the seme n-.t* n. „
INck WUey, and between looking af
ter his pwtrons and daUy runs around 
the parks hs expects to ke« in tbs 
best of condition.

i OAKDEN, FIELD y FLOWER

SBE-OS

.H191RY, Vancouver,B.C
f 9tM Mm

, *0 Live
Si

am is boksd s4 I

'imf
. BSS ths bsst Mb Of Qsw sad 
ow bnadi svs MM M the 
best proses, to tamaa «m M

SC—
H.BULE8

tfsMlmp ashsiT, Vieb

------— it U
JOHNSON AND THE PICTURES condiUon. but how he is going

--------- ... whip Johnson. Will it he a left '
San Frandsco, June 16.— Jack smash to the Jaw or a right to the

Johnson last night sold hie share in stomach?
the motion pictures in his coming Tne concensus of opinion is that 
Hght with .James J. JsOrles for «M. the right will turn the trick. This be 
000. the purchaser of Johns..n’s lief is borne out in a measure by 
shard of ths pictures was ths Vito- the manner in which the big lellow 
graph company of America, represent is mnsg his right in hi* Jouete with 
ed by William T. Bock, of New Yora. Cboynsici and CorbetU Both in the 

Tfax Richard and Jack Gleason pro- bag work and at the gloves he is 
moters of ths faeavysrei^t contest, making bis hardest drives with the 
already have agreed to sell their crooked arm and the power be
shnre for fSO.OOO ns soon as JeOries throws into them is surpriBing. Uia
signs ths sgreement to let bb third gome with his sparring partners Is 
go for the suns amount. Jaffriee to work in as closely as ha can 
has algoHidd Us wilUngness to part with hU left beam stuck out and 
with his porUon for $60,000 * week then to cash in a short right, trav- 
ago, but Sam Berger, Us manager elling about elz inches, landing be- 
dseilned to sign the agreement and neath thel heart.
sparred for time. ... Some ba\-e asked: "Can Jedries

Johnson already has received pay- force Johnson to lift his lelt club 
mmt in consideration of the sale, from the region of the stomach?” 
Tie pictures wUl be rushed east on a and the answer invariably has been 
Jgweial train following the fi^ht, and that be can force Johnson to do al- 
wUl be dsvslopad on routs on a most anything after a few rounds 
specially arraagwl cax. U wUch the negro's hardert blow*

They will be produced for the first have failed to stop JeflHea. 
tlms U New York city on the Mon- Practically all of JeOries' trainers 
day teUowing thsA^. July nth. believe that a right wUl bring vic

tory.
■ ' CLARK ARRIVES. 80 far as training goes, all that

'!■__ _ '■■■■ . ' Jeffries has to do until he starts for
Vaacouver, June 16.—"Boa” Clark San Francisco is to kid bimseU a- 

the former Tecanedi goal-tender, long.
who WM along here last year with -He U os right as be needs to be 
tiw Bhgina AU-Stara, arrived ia the right now," declares Roger ComeU, 
Mty ylieterday and wffl take Us famous Judge of condition*. "Play 
Jdace in tbs net for the Vaacouver untU the day of the fight U all that 
tew in the game at Naw Weetmln- is aecessary; his wind is right. Us 

' ■ la lookteg aya is good and his temperament.
wUch counts lor much more than 
the layman figures, is great. Some 
seeptica sUU 1^ on queaUons; Can 
he stand a stomach wallop Yea be 
can. but he le not going to be Ut 
in the stomach. Don’t you sss Arm- 
strdng, Corbett and CbonyUct trying 
to land there?... And have you eeen 
them gst ia with one? ‘There le no' 
qtMstteh hbout aiwtfaing, u my Judg-* 
menC. H Jeflrle^ in Us preMmt con-, 

,dlMon caanot wUp JoUmon then he' 
.never saw tte d»y that he could^ 
:wUp the nagro. and by that I do 
. not concede that the black man has 
a chance to win.'

' B^rlanteg last Ught a new trick in 
trahdng was inaugoratsd. The mb- 
dowas that ConwU hae been giving 
the grlrzly havk bsnefltted Urn 
maofa.tbat ha has derided to take 
three a day bersaftsr. A nfobing ta
ble was set up In Juries' cottage. 
Morning, afternoon and night after 
Us bugs trams will be gone over, 
Armstrong, Bums and ComeU pick- 
tog up Ue muaclea and givtng him a 

■ Mgs. For thirty-five mlautse 
three times a day be wlU be kneaded 
Mi 'top to toe and U there is any-

"■ V.

Bill Bradley usually cioves to „ ___
plate slowly. When he arrives he has been considered the largest 
carefully puts one foot well front tie owner in the province, ha'' 
and one well back. 'Then he tween 2000 and 8000 head, 
stands with legs apart and holds his two or three years ago b
bat straight across the plate. When from active participation in ___

Juno 16,—Down here he ewings at the ball hie whole body chlng buslnew.. on account of thlM 
longer a question of Jc4fries *>le fMt remain ^etlll. Nring which he endured frosi tfetJir

JEFFS CONDITION.

Justin Clark always hmtlea to bat vagea of cancer.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insnrance Office In the worid

rOUNbED A.D. 1710 ai-CENTEKAET IM6 ^
Home Office i London. England »«

H. M. DUcUmra. Miw^

Ageatior !MMtaS>

Indian Branch. Sum BnlkUng. Ti 
A. Z. PLANTA.Uniited.

It Gomes
— To This
Do you want a safe inv 

ment for your money?
Do you want a good profil 

on your investment?

Salmon River Valley
Farm Lands

ege 
Ways

Near Fort Geori 
. You Both

OontroUed Exclusively By MBRCANTILa^ 
TRUST 00., Ltd, of Vajicouver

M. MargettS'
Of this company now at Windsor Housa

Leave your name and address there at' 
once and he will call or send particulars

Read The Free Pre#
(50 cts per Month.) 1



Plata to Huy Yot*- Chlckan FM. WarabouMf' 
•pboiM’ »08. Oppoalt* E. & N. Railway Statioa. HiitriniODy On A 

Seientilie BasisICE
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
Tiust be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

Topeka, Kaa,. June IS.—"Farnwra ble work and to provide a i 
’ know nwch more of a apeciflc and Uvliiw Nnuirit.. r

MEATS MEATS MEATS
^onm. Totnro ahb i

Am what yon want, i 
thn at avary narl
for dlnoL/- you win

eaaaot. aaay ba, pM
The navory roairt 

> Martot. aa w^

wUable nature about prei arlng tbelr of a pemaetit vocatioo. 
hog* for tbe llveatock market than Knowledge of the rlghu of womea 
tfaegr do about preparing tbeir eons ae houMwlvee and children In tfaa 
and daughters for the matrlnaonial homa.
tasrket. All theae Important mat- The young woman Prof. McKeevar 
tars are left to chance and accident would test on theee points: 
and gossip, because we have been Iho nidimente of domestic science 

>. laboring under the fooli&b delusion and art. Including personal Hnowl- 
Q that love le blind end net to be In- edge of the business eflakrs of a sue* 
g flueneed by inaction or neason." ceantul housewife.
O This is the keynote of e "i 
2 card on matrimony” issued by

Fishing*
Tackle

Fishing season is nov 
here and yon will want 
some of our new Fly 
Books and lanes -^i^ 
are exceptionally goou 
values this season, j.ead 
qnarters for fishing tacb f 
and Sporting Goods. '

w:H.Mopton
Vtetoiia.Crsaowt

Blrfti Mil

Star Sale from Prise wlmites Mms 
Ifcs bast la a O. Black La^gmrn 
Bwd sad Bus Pl7iiKi*1i BoSTmI 
Wnmwkam. BUvar aed 0<Mm 
•d .WpBDdotsB, Bufl. Wime

MATTESR or TRAIMNO

A. McKeever, professor of philosophy^ ..jpvof. McKeever says that this 
. at tbs Kansas State Agricultural score card le the foundation on 
O CoUege. in a bulletin just publish- which mstrihsony should be bAsed. 
^ ed. As the foundation of the ma- UDe brieves that the problem of the 
C trlmonlal reform which Prof. Mt- youth le owrs a matter of training 

Ke^er advocates In Kansaa, he pro- than of breeding ami the father and 
poees that the qualification, cf the moibes- should ha aspoclaUr

Oaiiy

i. ir-B
EFFECTTVE MAY 1st.

iiH
1103 <

..1K58 - 1S.86

Tlrtorfn n C.

and young woman who to train thsfr childrsB properly to 
apply for a marriage license should develop Into an eIBclont social sntl- 
be passed upon by the probate judge ty. I
of each county. Thi, official, he PTof. MoKsever advocates rchools 
contends, should be empowers.1 to for matrimony, the preparatloa of 
hold an examination ani enquire in- scientific IHerature on marriage, 
to the fitness of men and womia a child' rsaring, hoow bwUding and 
bout to marry. kindred subjects. He would have

FAMJNO N IaIVE correspondence conrsss as a part of 
his plan for the nlsking of liatter 

the men and women, to the end that thSj 
of world would be peopled with strong-

LAbX . -xH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
i Moeldlags Always in Skesk

Prof. McKeever a/jrs thit 
young people jia on nt f.inus 
Kansaa continue to m love
of old, but so far as science has In- ■ ■ «- -■ rr-—

gm Bmtaiy ;
race, it might, be says, bo a result J W /
of Infection or contagion or merely X OrtilirCCl Xl!).
an idlosyncracy of callow youth. • - f ’

"Here at the agriculture, college OSiklRlld'
we have scientifically worked out
score cards for scoring cows. and --------
pigs and chickens, but how aoout Oakland, June 16.------ and
scoring young men an-i women who gagged with her feet, arms and
ars candldates for marrlagef Pr.'f. limbs burned and horribly mUtUated
McKeever asks In the bulletin Mary Drigado. 17 yaars oM. was

"What ane the rorr-vt stanJ.'irJa found half dead on the front porch 
of form and sytnmjtry of lody. o.' of her home in this city yesterday, 
physical health or ability to work Rendered unconacions by the nd- 
and resist fatigue and of loinpati- ministration of some powerful onig 
biHtles of msytal ».i‘ iro? or anesthetic, the victim U unable mi^rt to tTweti of

"What knowledge have the yovng *<> •«> kow long sbe lay exposed to farty MS**- '
women as to the care and inMrue ^ ^hm picked up by ^

The Central | 
Restaunar

VnUm to Mtokgr ntoiB tar-Tafi®'
eMad M the tew gksste.

Biekey k ABii!
Betf Brtate

Ij)cal Agents For E. AX. 
aeared Lands, at 

cum Beach.

Parksville, R

GapiBaltklttilmMngli

Land for Sab
kM Zsmds Ur ml*. Wat pstem ^SM

«t ▼taterte.
Ton lam tad Ctlssswt 1

FspiB^t & NsDiiBO 
, Baiiwsy Co.

Montreal to Liverpool
VsrglnUs (tiamtesl May IM, .teM ^
Puniaiaa..-............ May SO. Jw ta
Vkstorlaa (kmUtesl May 97. Jans M 
□orsiclan. July ls^ and July 9SSk 

Bates: Baloste $77.(0 ays asm
iseoad eabte. $*7MD spwsrte; «Sto 
daas. $98.76 da.

Montreal To Glasgow
NOTE-Oas

>7oaisn" and "Pvstorlsa";
M6 upward* WM dam fBS-7S.

7, Jnaa
...teay Id. Jaaa 1 

. ..ja^ 91, Jana 1 

... Hay 9S. J«a i 
...Jm* m. jmy i

Bataa: Ctoamg2srj2jss=£iss:
ms-76.

Montreal To Havre 
and London

Oas elasa a^te almmms. Stoll
Oarintfaiam _
Ms. BsSam SiS.i 
lea sad 646

SS7.7* aste MB

NANAJMO
Marble Works)

[iMiman >M>.)

FINEST ON THE COAST 
GIVE C3 A CALL.

HILBERT WILKINSOk

Piles for Sale
I msy know i

Prof. McKeever's score card, which ' 
Is Issued In bulletin form and U ) 
be sent on soon to the farmers

A. J. BAXTER.

tion of infants? What ar i che m«r : brother Frank
whereby s young wouisn ,h-«e P^®*^***
hand Is sought it. ma. riogt- mat *** ^o*’*'* 6**^
know s good youug nu.n when she ^ss still mid blue with tbs cold end 

him. end those wnereby tbe »>lood from the wounds
on her arms and feet covered her 
nightgown and a sheet snatched from 
her own, bod by the unknown amall- 
snts which was wouna around the 
lower part of her body.

Ik-epest myeterj ^'eils the .v.sault 
^ and no reason for tbe outrage is aa-
Comparatlve freedom 'rim the tlgned by either the girl or tbe usm- 

chronic diseases end her distracted family. A
nine year old girl, who was sloopli^

/^TT A Cl T/^T T •a-fW-' ^ habits and tendencies as esUb- securely bound and gagged and 
J ll lij I I Hahed by competent testimony dragged from the bed. When dia-

Knowledge of the rudin^nt, Ihe
psychology of chiM development In- szza which runs scixies the front of 
eluding the nioral and InU-Uectual **i® Campbell street houee. Uer 
training of the young. securely tied behind her

Know,of the rudiments of ro‘^LriroTa
home sanitation. side the bod while the mate, tlghlly

Some degree of compatibility of *»““d about her throat, prevented
tenmerament regaining consclouanotn.

The nature of the o.-rorivo mid
Is to be further ex- eed in burning the girU feet. r<ith 

-hlch are literally cooked, -a tin- 
iron W4S a, parenUy 

iloe of the feet, and 
holes had been bored clear through 
tbe bone of each of tha toes

portrats body as

GENERAL TEAMSTER
Movtag Van.

Licensed Citt Scavbnoek
imoas iS8.

Trespass Notice. The young
•— amined along these lln«. . _

Hunting on Newesstle Island L Ability to do steady and honora- hot iron
strictly prohibited. All boating and____________ ;__________ ^
pleadc parMea must not. In future.
Uad on tha Island. L. O* YOUlVO »°™« ^»«rp Instrumsit

which was also used, it appetrs. In

Contractor and Buildei
-------- ter of Mias Delgardo's left foot. In

Plans & EstimatP.s Furnish-.i

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Otaspsi 8L. aait lIMsl '.. sen 

WsbavatbaAite-i-Mte.

AS aiw^m^kngmbs

BIcyctos Sold nnd Bspato^

AatoMMa Wosk A a^acMQr
WE HAV^ A FULL UK* 0». 

8UP>PLTF.8

Repair and Osnerai Machlna 
Work Promptly Attaadsd to.

First-Class
Work

AW.McOresar
Dnyliig and if 
BxMns

Our Hotto-ProMipt ’Atts^te ;

Fhoas 18, or B. laa

R. J. WENBORN

THOS. RICHARDSON
___ lar

Vancouver City P.O. Box 138.

ALEX. mniXRBOll. Tfirop
growing at sa lamnsus raU.

.Mite ua If you nrs to*M*im ar If 
PropMy tea aato to Van

0opii«a. Rails. Bte.

most BTBianr. nahaimo. ao.

NOTtOB TO MARDfERfi.

Katies to give, k, •« Oommaater

K of tils lAsi-t.g temr. fi„ttofc.
IT 0*«?,ltoteml te apply to ttei Bsard o' bowel, m.
■udge.^^numlng Item ol wnrj_ltef, LtesnrtagOommlasl.-r. loa tbs tmn The whol

. fiil*^lsBBU asa ngusteBS •• _

to tevlats krom hsr 
^ wni at nwaa I..

Weak? Tired? Run>down?
or feeble bli^L* Wh*e^™a *feri^Ill’ ’^^Said^'2^to 
•BSfgy, no ambitida. easily exhausted and cant aleep-taks

BEECHAM’S PALS
note whst a difference they make In your condition. The stomach is theV= 
to feel the good effects. Food taste, good, tbe digeetion is itrengthened; 
il. and bile work regularly, the blood is cleansed, and the nerve, re.ted. 
whole .y.tem re.ponds to the tonic action Of Beechs

Tie Mb Bakei^
, Meat Pies and 

Cream Pufts
' Every Saturday
Wedding Cakes a Specif iity

JEROME WnCRON.

WearoPleaaM
I MAT VM MM A I 

i»nui Aix

GROGERI* -

JAMES HIRST

(Men^.Oontta(*aa ;
OOUmLAOTOBR.

bowsU
The whole sy.t . 
there is the buoyant leelinj

BtecI' (A).
- UA) In tte on of K«-----

wm nt nlgtll he often nasho^ ««^KMliiin. » bAVSB.
• ------- leiR Mwr. mv rsm*. k. o.

Fresh Strength and New Life

Fresh New U
_ ah Haw Bsads (or >tete •

Kotlos to tersfaty glvM tbnt Rta- dsa. Call sad sm tWiL «b 
wllltsm strost to elossd to tftelto. ^ T
from Wsstaty strsst to Wsltees strast * VIITT CfOMo. wiisSiJat

A. aOOOKlNBaat. I'*M florsst storsw OoiuM 
RMr B—sw. * -HvMfX, OSM B«.

i



THE NANAllfO ]

Pains
^“2.-3=~fs

a thwWwfc 50c.. » ho*

1PISBURY 4 CO.
:i Qualitj Druggists Wall Paper

Now la tl)0 time to haT8 your well 
peperiiw dose before tte weather 
C«te too hot.

The largeat aasortment of waU pa^ 
per to aelect from In the cltj atIIIEF_1WS
SampsoosCash store

Centrally Situatei
Six Roomed House with bath and W. O. 
All newly painted and papered in first-class 
condition; five minutes walk from the post 
office. $14CX); terms to suit purchaser. 
This is the fi^ time this iiroperty has 
been offered to the public. Call and inspect

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(BatabUebed 1888) 

Safety Deposit Boxee (or Rent. Moaey to Loan

THE PALATE MUST BE SATISPEBD
Or proper madalactloB of the food doea not take place, rh. 
Rolled Oomed Beef le perfeotloo; tMty, eweet and teodm. ^

H. & W. CITY MARKET

i IMUngtea. by the 
CeBde. OB June 36.

, IM l» the time for a 'gooB V 
tamme. SeB J4«Bar. the
ir.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
ohhonomcthi and 

WATOHMAKCR

; KmU *<>^ * * I 8eel«tr im

SBSl^ deg dmw^Jr ‘ Hell. 1NU-

Hubert & HcAdie
ONOBBTAEBBS

TSapheae »S0. Alhmt Stmt

he Be ptbcUh of the 
jgSlmne ehpir toBisht.

Ihthe »»► •••*!• *<**“»^ *^-** *r«- ..........—

QUALITY
And Value

Makes Business Gk>od

V. H. Watchorn
The Store With AU New Oo«m.

Steel Coal Co. , 
New Merger

D J.JENKINh
Undertaking Plurlor

X. A. end • SeetleB etrwt.
1-a^

aad » tfanader atorm occurred at 
Bwm Oomat.

roreeeBt for 80 boors eedlag ai 5

We have a few good 
Second Hand

Sewing
From $7 To 

$20
Every Machine Guar

anteed

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. 0.

Montreal June 17.—First anual 
t of the Dominion Steel «sdVletorln and ylclntty-1 

to tetA eontheriy winda. generally Coal CorporaUon was held here to- 
fhlr aad eeoL » showed that

— «.--o.wo,4

>0Ter 181,400,000 worth os steel coal

pBy on auBQay neat at xu a.m. dlreotora are ee fol-
W Graham, of the Central Hotel •o'**—H. Flnmmer, Sir W,. Van 

mmaagm cole Of tVft Cpwa Hooee^ u «»dh^ f^ dueAtRoi^ Borne. Sir Montague Allen. Senator 
aecompaaiad by Mrs. OoU Mft ontfae dmSgtt?hdr. WhHethere -Shorty' g***-.
JoajB this moralBg lor Vaaconvw oa wUI vi^t Cheraalnoe and try td W-
boMnsm fn ooamotion with the pro. range for a baseball game to 'take Ifeeon, Min. McMaeter. Fred Nlcbol,ssE-r-g'V^s.sr.

- 1.7. -------*—
UJCAI. TFaPEEATOTBS.

---------- --------- in the electrical line. ,
Bk was at one time in the nnploy • 
«( the etodftrle l«bt company in this e

__ i B". J. H/Davleon, Vaneonyer.

1. O. O. F.

All membwe o< the Bleck Diamond 
Lodge, No. 6. are requested to be 
present, at next meeting, Wedneaday, 
Juaa aa. 1910, to consider accept- 
ance of plana for new bolldlag.

B. O. OAVAUEY 
_____________________ Bee. Secy.

BY J. A. McOEE.

I Will aeU by public auctlon;TlO«*e 
hold furniture, epeclaltlee, etc., ^ 
day, June 17th. at 3.80 p.m.. In the 
Sunny Side Auction rooms, Vlponde 
Mock,^ Wallece street, conaietl^ of 
rugs, Uee curtaina, art souaies, por- 
tleca, plcturee, furniture, shelf goods 
etc. Terms eeah.

F. Newcombs, Victoria.
Powen, Vaaeourer.

R a nSSS^;^va!SS^^.
aad B. lNekiBaon.'Baiicoaver.

^ i SteiJr^SSSu__ j
' O. 8. Campbell. Vencomrer. '

-07 discovered In a boya Uwtltute at Ad
elaide. She was dreased in boy's

• • clotiiee and bad been some time In
• the insUtute before the discovery
• was made. She eaM. when discovered
• that she waa a Canadian girl and 

I • had run away from home. She bee
• • always, she says, earned money anou

gh money to pay bar way though 
eometimee she had been compeUed to 
travel second clase. She had been 
seeking work as a farm hand when 
amt to the Institute. She says that 
her father ia a prominent CauuUen 

1 a pUlar o( the prea-

Powers Sc Doyle pot; 
Quality

Made in The Lalok 
Styles

Powers & Dojk

byteiian church.

: "In tha elevAth century the 
nem proved their nmchenlrnl gen- 
<U,“ said £. a. Baldwin, of Bos
ton. Maae., inventor of the Beldwltt 
Auto Onide. "1^ inventing and us
ing a tasd-vehkle in tha year 1097 
A.D., tbqr produced this curious fore 
nmner of the modern taxicab. The 
chariot was of wood, and m each

______ of ine fcl irr: «' F V-«™ ^evolutloa of Ita wheel*, which were

ween Axed two or three wooden llg- 
■am of maa armed with drumsticks.

"At every 1800 feet of ground tra 
veiled the registering 
caused ooeof the figure, to raise hU 
«irmnrtlck and strike a drum. At 
the completion of every 18,000 feet 
travelled the second figure rained hie 
A^lck «.d truck a bell, which xoo Ute to lnn» your bom. .10 
trange to say, was curiously like jt u burning down, so you tal l4 
tte gong of the modern fire wagon, ter attend to it now by seeing v 
Thera I. no record that 1 can t. HODOBO* '
of the reason for such » machine." Rnal EMate aad Insurance Ag«A

. MitcheU.

J. Mdbloou. Vlrtorl,.
C. w. Wnpaa, Nanooee Bay.

ground was covered. On Its body 
where the modern daeta would be

Make itToor Bualneas To Watch This Space 

’TJT SPBOIAl. mVBSTMBMT ?0BHirersfe-:-GALL AND SBB US

Gmi Oin
W1 Iniw Aiy Cih

Wm b M u aAr MUmmaTSJzjTzrss
.we <»*» a a M»ii;aiia.

- ----V-. _ ■ -J: I ..

WEDDING PRESENTS
Hie time for Jims wedding preeantn is hare and we are «(•■ 

pared to catar to aU ^atea and puraea. our stock la very Urga •• 
such arUclee that would be vary plaasiiig to tl 
prices are so moderaU that we defy eompeUUon.

raEIMMEB, Th Leadiig Jew#
OOeial agent for the Famous Howard and Ball watches.

Floe watch repairing andoptloal work our specialty.

Wakesial^ Farm
Strawberries

The Finest Grown. Fresh Every Morning

No. 1 Berries 12^.
No, 2 Berrie* 10c ' W‘

GEO. PE.^RSOX «s Ca
FBEB PBESS BtOCX "rABnCOUR QROCBBf

" , . SSm


